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Sooner or Later You, Too, Will

Come to Styleplus Seventeen
l)o ) oil pay around fjiri for ctorioni-muri- o clothes? If you do wc

can open your eyes ns to ntylc mid fit with good wvav guaranteed

it Uio low price of 917. i' f, "

Ami If you pay around $20 for rcnfly-to-ue- clothe, you can't

nfford to Ignore

Styleplus 17
Clothes, ....

"The same price tiie world over.

Homo day you will decide (o find out why Stylplus him Midi u

Wfj rejiutat Ion

Tho fabrleH lira fasloualile pnttci'iis, water Mii-un- all wool. Any

ikliid of a model you prefer all designed liy a fashion irvtlst

whoso alilllty no one can douti(. Hand tailoring where it counts.

.All tlio hz things mlucciri to inedluiii price by tlie novel method

of tlio makers. Always $17 season after season.

tlubHotliinolioc

Correct Dress For Men and Boys

Central Avenue$$X Along The Line of X

X Willamette Pacific X

$

FLORENCE TO HAVE

1"""BB""'" CARNIVAL MAY 27

Annual Rhododendron Festival
Which Huh IH'cmiiio Oulto Famous

IM to Ho Deponed

FLORENCE, Ore., May 1. Tho
annual rhododondron festival will ho
.hold horo Mny '27. A committee
consisting of W. II. Woathcrson, J.
W. illorgmnn nml W. Snfloy wnH

to havo comploto c.liurgo of
urrangomonts. Tho crab nml clam
.bnko that wns so popular Inst year
flvlll bo ropentcd. Completo detntls
of program, etc., nro hiring worked
out by tho commlttco In rhnrge and
will bo nnnounced Inter.

P0RT0FUMPQUAT0
OPEN BIDS TONIGHT

'.I'wo Local Writ for tfUOO.OOO 1mmic

or Port IIoiiiN Will llu Matlo

Tho Port of Umpqua will tonight
npon bids for tho purohuso of $200,-00- 0

port bonds. Dorsoy Kroltzor and
Yv. U. Douglas wont from horo totlny
to mako u bid for tho First National
bank of this city nnd It Is understood
that V, 12 Conway of thU city may
also Jiavo a

Attorney C. It. Peck or this city
who Is port attorney went to Our-din- er

this morning to bu present nt
the opening of bids.

ta x pa v i: i is' i ,1 :acr k

I

Ono Ts Formed by Some People nt
j Florence

, Tho Florence West Says:
A jiumbor of tho heaviest prop

torty owner of Florence mot lu tho
offlco of tho Harbor-Soun- d Invest-- )

.niont Co., last Saturday evening, nnd
organized tho Florence Taxpayers'
League.

( O. O. Rehnko was fleeted presi-

dent, J, Yv Hergiuan, vice president
find Yv H. O'Kelly, secrotaryrtroas-furo- r

Dr. Edwards, H. T. F. Smith
find J. Dorgman wort nppolnteil
n conunlttoo on bylaws.

ANOTHER (t ADDED

HukIiic-s- on the Railroad Is Showing
illl llllTI'IIHO

, A third pasengor coach has boon
prided to tho train from Eugene to
Tmpijua rlvor on tho lino to C003

fllny, nny3 tho Flaronco West, This
Is becnuso of tho lncreapo In tho

business requiring tho extra car, Tho
(train has boon imulo up of four curs,
two jmssengor coached, u baggage
nnd express car and combination
mall nnd bnggago car. It is said
hy truinmon oliat this train handles
113 much or more- than any othor
train out of Eugeno.

RESIDENCE Hl'RNED

Tho reBldonro of A A. Minor In

Olonada was burned to the ground
und nearly nil Uio contents lost.

Mr, Mller was carrying some In

Buranco which vas nbout enough to

cover tho valuo of thu conteutj of tlio
building. Florence N est

NORTH m:.i MAN
WIHTKS OK AIH.OXA

v

Tho following from Tiiscon, Ari-

zona, has been received by The
Times:
Kdltor Coos Hay Times:

Deur 8lr
I wns Just sitting hero rending the

good old Coos liny Times which
reminded nie that I must drop you
u few lines nnd nsk you to send
my pnpor to North Hend from now
on ns I expect to bo homo by Mny
1.

I'm staying nbout soven miles to
tho Northeast of Tuscon which Is
known ns Kt. Lowell which wns
built by Unelo Sam n military
post Just before tho Civil Wur, but
has bean abandoned aluco IRAS.
Tho country around horo for miles
nnd miles is practically as loved ns
our bottom luud at home but Is
nothing hut n desort with some
scattering cactus nml mowiuetto
growing upon It. Tuscon has n
population of 20,000 nnd Is CO

miles from tho Mexican lino. It has
nu olovntlon of 2,500 feet and
Hiirely has a wonderful climate.
Humidity Is so low for tho greater
part of tho year that It I4 not
taken Into consideration by the
wenthor bureau. About ton Inch-

es is tho average rainfall for tho
year.

Tuscon hns fourtoon churches,
four bnnku, throe first class ho-el- s,

four public schools, ono high
school, two railroad depots, and
ono university which occupies
fourteen buildings on n nimpus
Bltuated lu the Northeast part of
tho city.

Nino miles to tho south of Tus-
con is tho San Navler Mission
fflllllili.il ll, 1 rMiO .inn. M..tnHA.l .....Iwif (It, l. ,, 4U.i IM. IVnillll'll llllll
occupied liy nil Industrial train- - j

Iiik school for Indian children,
conducted by Catholic Sisters

While Arizona without n doubt
has a wonderful cllmato, I cor-taln- ly

will bo glad to got luck to
dear old Coos where I can get a
drink of the good tnstlug water
which Is so plentiful up thoro.

Very rospoctfully

aim: anokhson

CAIH) OF THANKS

..To tlio inuny friends who by their
woids of sympathy nnd acts of kind
Hess lessoned the burden of our
gilof lu tho Illness nud death of our
beloved daughter, Miss Mlunlo Cut-li- p,

wo extend our sincere and
heartfelt thanks.

M. 1). CUT1.1P AND FAMILY

XOTICU

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho

Coos Hay Farmor's Kxchango n cor-
poration, has mado an assignment
of fl Its property to the under-
signed in trust for tho benefit of
nil Its creditors, and that nil debts
duo said corporation must bo paid to
wild undersigned and all claims
ngnlust said corporation must bo pro-bout-

to said undersigned in Marsh-fiel-

Oregon, wtlhln throa months
from tho date or this notice.

Dated this 1st day or May, A. I).,
1910.

V- - O Pit ATT,
Acslgnco

CIl'AS. I VtKKUIll),
Attorney for Asslguoi

SHOWS Ml INCREASE

IIKtilSTItATIO.V TIMS VKAIt IS TKN
THOt'SAND CItKATKIl

Although llonk.s An' Closed All the
Counties Have Not Vet Made

ltctuniN

SALEM, Ore., Mny 1. Rcportn of
county clerks from nil over Oregon
vbIiovv thnt the registration for tho
kMr.y prlmnry election Is over 240,000,
according to Chief Deputy Kozcr of
Secretary of Stato Olcott'3 office.
Complete reports hnvo not neon re
colvcd from all the counties, although
registration closed April 18. The
registration of IS counties Is known
,to be complete, however, nml the re-

turns received from tho other coun-

ties are close to tho exact figures.
Tho registration for the primary

election two years ago was 22!),G01,

,so there Is an increase this year of
over 10,000. Tlio registration of

two years ago wns 130,282,
while this year complete figures will

j,sliov over 101,000, ncconllng to
j Deputy Kozer.

Tho registration total for tho gon-or- nl

election two years ago was 305,-10- 0.

This was duo In n largo measure
to tho lntore.it taken In tho prohlbl- -

I tlon fight.

LATEST LOCAL NEWS

THIS AFTERNOON

CONCI.IMH.D l.l'XTl'KH
...1 .. . . --- 1 I. At...inis evening ni 1 o ciui-- mu,

rector of limtiinnuol Parish will
llvor tho last of tlio scries of con- -

tlrmatlon lectures and all the clnss ,

me urged to bo present. Hlshop,
Sumner will nddrcss tlio class on
Frldny cvonlng at the, same hour.
Tho conllrmntlon will be held Sun-d- n

nt 10:30.

j TO MFiri' HISIIOP
' Tho Itev. Ilobort B. Hrownlng

will leave on thu morning train to
meet Hlshop Sumner nt Itccdsport,
going from thoro to Gardiner for
a confirmation scrvlro tomorrow
evening. Thoy will come to
Marshflold on Wednesday.

HOLD UNION MKKTIXO
At North Uond Sunday night a

union meeting was held at the
j Methodist church. A sormnn was

delivered by Kvungolist Neff nnd
thrro wns u lnrgo attendance.

HAS OXH TO PORTLAND
Robert Marsdeu Jr., of the Noblo

Theatre, went to Portlund yester-
day morning expecting to bo gone
sovoial days oh business. Ho does
not yet know exactly when ho will
leave for his now location In

UP KHOM KMI'IHI?
dipt. .1. II. Polhomun wns up

this morning In his machine from
Kniplio on a business trip.

CJOKS INTO HA.VKItrPTCV
Kinory 8. Hnrxoo of North Hond,

has gono Into bankruptcy nnd on
Mny 9 nt th) offlco of Judgo Sohl- -

brede, roforeo In bnnkruiitcy, thero
will ho a meeting of creditors audi
possibly a trusteo will bo appointed.
Tho assets nro listed at $('..3!iG.39 and
tho llnbllltlos at H.49G.7R. .Mr.
narzeo Is a votorlunry surgeon nnd
also has boon lu tho teaming nnd
contracting business.

Finnk Cuttorliu loft thin morning
,te

OOKS TO HOLD HKAril
In his nuto for Coqulllo nnd Gold
lleuch. Ho hns sold tha car to A. It.
I.oud, court reportor, and delivered
it to him In Coqulllo today.

IIAIIVKKTKD TOUKTIIKIt
piiuiios Watt, horo visiting his

liriilliniv I W. Willi, fllliln

Mr. Watt came to
field
old

ln 1S9.I
Mnrsh- -

aboard the
.iiiiimiiiimih

Tho following of a of
misfortunes Is told by Port

Trlbuno:
1. llnrrolt, who loft hero with

his family for Kustorn Orogon fow
ugo, seems to bo playing In

hard luck. Myrtle
foundered his team, Get-

ting Vnlloy, with
tho uld of n third horse, ono of his
team horses nnd becoming dis-

couraged with thnt mode of travel-
ing Mr. llnrrctt sold his und
homo of his stuff for could

for It stnrted triage
completo Journey. To add his;

personal
loft behind at this has

attached to cover some obligations
that is loft without sat- -

isfylng.

WILL (!KT SKWKH
Tho Myrtle Point Knterprlso says:
The long felt want, n system

for Myrtle Is goon to real- -

Mir GRBf IT HERE

imoceou yields lawh: he- -

TL'ltXS PKIl ACHE IS SHOWN

Coos Hay IIiim Proper Cllmato For
It Farmers Take IntcYest

In Looking; Into Siibjcit

Consldernblo Interest Is being
shown among tho farmors na to
the growing here of broccoli, n

vegetable very much like tho cau-

liflower nnd which said to be
much It returns
yields per ncre, clearing as much as
$250 nn ncro during tho good
Bcnsons, according to figures from
Itoseburg whoro broccoli hns boon
very successful.

Inasmuch ns the growing of tho
product necessitates rich land nnd
n cool cllmnto, It Is bollovcd thnt
tho Coos liny region Is especially
adaptablo nnd experiments are to
bo mado In this connection.

It is ospeclally Interesting to note
that last year tho farmers nenr
Hosoburg shipped out no less than
51 cnrlonds of tho broccoli from
101 ncrcs and have contracted to
supply n full 150 carloads this
next season to John Nix and com-

pany, Chicago. Tho ratu paid wits
$1.35 a crnto und with as high as
500 to tho acre. It takes
100 crates to fill n car.

II. A. Illnshaw, general freight
for tho Southern Pacific, Is

I seeking to cooperate, with the farm- -

In gutting Industry started
hero. Ho says that at tho samo at his
time It will furnish freight

-

Tho following are the Incoming
'passengers on tho steamer F. A. Kll- -

I'hurn which tirrlved today nnd sails
,ut fi o'clock this evening:

Abo Anderson, Harry Johnson,
.Mrs. J. O. Castle. R. V. Campbell.
,F. U. Wright, Honrlotta Lecocq, Al.
ICay, Kills P. Gcorgo, 13. H. Porter, R.
McCullom, F. T. Shalor, Mrs. Sliulor,
Miss M. Shuler, Shalor, Llbble
Johnston, Nelson Merchant. Miss
Jameson, Miss O. Jameson,

( J
t WATERFRONT NEWS 1

Tho gnsollno schooner I'ntsy nr-rlv- ed

yestordny from Portlnud with
overflow freight which tho Tlllumook

J

v vj

nnlllil nnl lirlm .....I ...III .... ll I..

repro- -

to glvo local

uio nar more, neon any
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When
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Attendance lust Night Largest Hiuce
F.vans IIiih Had In This

City

HVAXS KCIIOKS

thoro was to man-

hood was muscle thero would
moro In tho hind

log mulo than fifty

lot of ladles' nld so-

cieties llko gum
iibgIoss lot energy."

"No mnn with
Ood nnd right with hla
neighbor."

hyphenated Christian
Just disgusting hy-

phenated American."
"You nro either 'door'

'goner.'

i!

Tho auditorium was packed
never has been

Tho annex wns filed clear the
buck walls, extra hy tho scoro
had been cnrrlcd but of
iill tho preparation many had

nnd some wore turned away

from tho Kvons revival last night.
Tho sermon was without doubt tho(

most drnmajtlo tho ovnngellst Minn

preached. Ho swayed his niidlpmV

undividedihut

ufe

,..!..

"A

vlll, Tho room wns .warm

and hold
tlon of tho from tho

arrived untl tlio Inst word

IOiidly Applnudcil
KvniiB startcnl to walk down

Hie nlslo thundorous applaii3o broke
out and continued until took
Boat tlio platform. Thorn ran

question but that tho man has.
won wnrm plnco hearts of,
those who havo heard him.

tho solicltntlon of who
woro unnblo henr Mr. speak

tho subject of "Dancing" has
ngreod to repent tho
nmusement question. Ho will

this views matter to.;
night. Ho doubt .will hnvo
full that

Sovoral went forward thu close
tho Just to show

their determination llvo bettor
life.

lSKI Kilt SHII'MKNTS
William McKay, Illtio Itldge.

and W'lllam Forroy wero urrosted nt
10:31) Saturday night Offlcor
nro;kmuollcr chnrgo

Moth men stated that
n'.... hnd had liquor shipments from tho

for landon. Putting In H.oro not ono ,)Ut
prodtablo for tho but to appear this McKay
sontutlven of tho sny they forfeited his. Forroy could not
want the shippers the tho attorney wns absont
best servico possible froI clt'- - i,1b carlB l'st"

nonc(1'wns this on
uint una

out thero could not
before

tin,

XKWS OK POUT

no Milium arrived Geo. Wllsou returned Ills home
S2L "n0oMtlh.l.S;.r!.,y..variAr T SSH on Middle Klk from few days spent
probably will get Portland visiting old friends and relatives

tho
duo hi FranclRco.
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Miss Valo Portland1
who rccontly completed tefm of.

at l.anglols, now engaged,
In teaching the Sixes river.

Mrs. Geo. Uannlng of Itasehurg'
and Mr. Itlddlo Klktan,;

spending fow weeks visiting
with their ."parents, Mr. Mrs.

the schoonor Noyo, 'of
minor, left Coos fmv! lf08ae'

- " virinni. oii.ll' It
.1 tho '

'in I
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,of Droadway Street South from the
north Hue of Curtis Avenuo to tho

.south line of Hull Avenue, In tho'City of Murshriold, ooa County,
and which assessment then

remained unpaid and to sell th
o same in me manner provided by

,Iaw, which said proporty 13 vin said
'warrant, nnd hereinafter described,

1 havo, in pursuance of said wur--
,rant, levied upon and will on tho
23rd day of May, 1910, at nine

4 0 clock in tho foronoon of said day,
4 nt tho Common Couucll Clmmbor. door of snld City, being In the City
T hall. Front Street North nt ,.i,t

...... Pll. nttr f. .! 1 ..
Tiiiiunook. from Portlnud, ,,"" ",1,', ."".,"'" ui,u B0U ai P"'- -

Thursdtiv. 4 auction to tho highest bidder for
Duo to Sail Pa8h' ench of th0 following describedlots to-- t: Lot 37 niooir n.o.euer. siusmw, Into today. ment $205.2:1. assess . 'iC,:,"

The Sentinel

Oregon,

'A. Heywood: and Lot 38 Dlock 2G.
assessment 1119.23, assessed to thouem or a. uermlda and of A. L.
Hermlda. all of said hernlniiofn
described lots being situated In
Hallroad Addition to Marshfleld, no- -
CTrilhlf in tlm ixluf Hin.An n

City Knelnoer Ileiulorsou camo'nmi nt rnnn.-,- i i , i. 1 : !..- ' - UIIIVC L LiltIzori: tho city counclj at u special, home aftor making a short buanoss' County Glerk of Coos Cnunii- - n
mooting called for that purpose, last, trip to Eugene nnd Portlnud, Ho says g0n- -

Monday evening adopted nn ordln ho has Just recolved word thnt out nr?U'il a ,Mam,e,(,i Coos Co"ht'.
anco Instructing the City Uecorder to former county roadmaster, P M, 1910? y f Aprn'
Issuo u call for bids on tho construe-- , Hall Lewis had the hard luck to ba J. W. CARTER
tlon of the proposed system In Myrtle burned out of house nnd homo at Mars'al ot tho City of Marshfleld.
Point Sewor District No 1 t'h.co, California, one day lately. A,3 , ty. Oregon.
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Extra Value Men's Pants

Wear work pants instead of overalls. At

very low prices you net mom wJrT

Men's Corduroy Pants jkj c

Men's Whipcord Pants jc
Men's Moleskin Pants 1,50

Men's Cotton Work Pants ..$!. 50, $1,65

Men's Cotton aniUWool Pants $1.95, $2,45
Youths Lony Pants

Cotton and Wool Mixed special $ X 25

' Boy's Moleskin and Khaki Knickerbockers 50c

Boy's Knickerbockers 25c to $1,15

Boys Summer Hats ,25c, 45c, 50c

(Special Sale) Men's Hats were up to $3.50

now ' ...95c

Your money will (jo farther at

The Golden Rule

BBMWMMWW1WWIMWliaMWWWHIMiIIWI IIIHI1I 111 UJ ,,

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new,

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J.

Phono tutl-J- .

uavBHawrauci

N, I).

.Front Street

SOME CHOICE

Spring Lamb and Chickens

and all the best in meat
at the

Palace Meat Market
OHVAM.

Ccntrl At&

mmMmmMem j)owit f

IJL llrL That -

F I llH4 Grerhead.

- &i bXLV iB'Tin. m r--ii w ut a m

. - mmML&K Uwai

ELECTRIC DRIVE ELIMINATES L0WG LINES OF OVERHD

SHAFTING, which represents a dead loss in efficiency o

as 6 per cent.

ELECTRIC DRIVE permits individual application of

power to each machine so that if only ono or two

machines are in operation power is bcino lise

only in that proportion.

North

ntich

Central Stntlr.n Flnntrir. Qoruiro has I'cdllCSd POWCf
Costs in

thousands of factories. Let us figure what it will d for V

Oregon Power k0.
Telephone 178


